. Effects of deployment on depression screening scores in pregnancy at an Army military treatment facility. Obstetrics & Gynecology, 116,[679][680][681][682][683]  At the initial obstetric visit, the prevalence of an elevated depression score was 14% for those with a spouse returning from deployment, 13% for those with a spouse currently deployed, 7% for those preparing for deployment, and 4% for no deployment planned.  At the 28-32 week gestational visit, the prevalence of an elevated depression score was 21% for those with a spouse returning from deployment, 14% for those preparing to deploy, 10% for those with spouse who was currently deployed, and 10% for those with no deployment planned.  At the postpartum visit, the prevalence of an elevated depression score was 16% for those with a spouse who was currently deployed, 12% for those preparing to deploy, 8% for those with a spouse returning from deployment, and 8% for no deployment planned.
 Programs could offer pregnant women with spouses in the process of deployment classes on stress and depression management, positive coping strategies during deployment, and parenting.  Programs could collaborate with military medical facilities to reach out to pregnant spouses of Service members in order to review family programs that may be useful to them.  Programs could offer peer-led support groups for pregnant women.
 Policies could recommend depression screening at multiple time points during and after pregnancy for women at military medical facilities.  Policies could recommend funding for additional support and services for pregnant partners of Service members in the process of deployment.  Policies could allow Service members flexibility in their schedules during pregnancy and after childbirth to allow couples time to prepare for childbirth and then bond with their babies.
 Future research could compare pregnant Active Duty Soldiers to civilians.  Additional studies could use clinical interviews and non-self-report measures to strengthen these findings.  Future research could examine the effectiveness of support programs for pregnant women.
